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PACIFICTO'mm Boycott Banner ;
Ordinance to Be

Voted on in June

Columbia River ;

Highway Lauded
;By a Traveler

UPPER COLUMBIA

RIDE IS FEATURED BY

: MANY VARIED VIEWS

nPLACE LOOP; SERVICE

IN FORCE 'SATURDAY
Tomorrow inB?gur 58th Anniversary Sales!

Our Value-Givin- g on This Occasion Is a Portland Triumph
--I think men like S. Benson

4k and John Yeon have earned the
I pie of Portland and of the en- - t

tire state of - Oregon. Neither
I of ttiwn will ever need a monu- -

Great- - Expanse of Country!
Paccori hr fstpampr nn thfii

ment because they have built
their monument in their devo-- . Mf

tion to the best interests of the 4$

;

;

A measure to prohibit the
carrying of boycott banners
will be submitted to the voters- -

of Portland at the Juno city
election. The committee ap--
pointed Syv the Chamber of
Commerce to see about the mat- -
ter has v obtained assurances
from the members of the city
commission that they will place
the measure on the billot if it
Is presented to them with a pe- -
tition bearing at least as many
name as would be required to
initiate a measure. .

'

r The members of the Chamber
of Commerce committee are O. ,

4k

Schedule Wip 'Apply 4o Wi-
llamette Valley : Interurban
Lines Same as Last Year,t present generation and the gen- - H

Sale ofDrugs,
Toilet Needs

Saturday Specials j

j in the Kodak Shop 1
25c one-pou- nd packages Eastman's Fixing Powder. . . ..lOd$1 Loose-Le- af Photo Albums, 7x10 size ...............69t60e Phpto Albums, 6x8 sixe .................. i ... .1.37
FRFF 8x10 SEPIA. EiriULBaEimirT with every $3 or over

" purchase In our Kodak Store Saturday. One to eachpurchaser. Bring in your best negative.
--Kodak Store. Temp. Annex. Kala Tloor.

: Voyage of 400 Miles. ;

GREAT .WELCOME GIVEN All of Best Qualito

4v M Clark. J. C. Alnsworth ana
JmH Ft-- Kerr. They met at .4

Eye Glasses $3.50
Reduced From $.7

With deep toric lens-fitte- d to
the eyes by regnstered optome-
trist. Saturday only.

Tint Tloor. Sixth-S- t. Bldg.

luncheon at the chamber to dls--
Reception Tendered on tTppsr Beaches

Testimonial to Powtr of Biff City
to i Snap etiy. cuss the matter. Mr. Ainswortn

49c
25c
39c
79c
16c
10c

7So POMPEIAN MASSAQK
CREAM. SPECIAL ........
86c POMPEUK NIGHT
CREAM. SPECIAL ....
60o STILLMAN'S FRECKLE
CREAM FOR ..." .......
$1.00 BERRY'S KREMOLA,
SPECIAL AT
SANITOL TOOTH PASTE,
SPECIALLY PRICED AT. ..

' 10c WORLD'S PAIR TOOTH
PICKS. TWO PACKAGES:..
15c "BLUE JAY" CORN
PLASTERS FOR ...... . t. .
MERCK'S SUGAR OF
MILK, ONE POUND FOR. .
LAPACT1C PILLS. 100,
SPECIAL FOR i;.
MURINE EYE WATER,
SPECIAL FOR ..........

By Marshall N. Dana.
Suppose you had been 400 miles up

the, Columbia and back. Suppose you
had passed one sunburned community

said the names on the petition
would be secured among the
members of the chamber, so
there would1 be no expense at-

tached to getting them.
After a draft of the measure

is prepared a conference will be
had with labor leaders and the
proposed measure will be sub-
mitted to them,

t

4k i

;

i
j
.

Ht erations yet unborn when they
gave to the people the Columbia
river highway." said John :J.
Lentz, frater-- "3(f

nalist and traveler, yesterday 4i
ijf upon returning from : a trip of "

35 miles up' the Columbia on -

jfc the newjy constructed highway, 4t
Prominent members of the

S)f Loyal order of Moose accom- -
panled Mr. and Mrs. - Lentz,
who were guests of John Teon.

; On the return from the trip,
- luncheon was served at the

Multnomah hotel. In the eve- -
3fr ning Mrs. Lent and the women ifi
4k , of the party were guests of
4k George Ij. Baker at the opera, 4(t

while Mr. Lent was guest of 4k
4k the Moose lodge. Mr. Lents 4k
4k addressed the lodge on the sub-- . 4k
4k Ject of Mooseheart, but he was 4k
4k so impresred with Columbia 4k
4k highway that It formed a ma- - 4k
4k tcrial part of his talk. - 4k
4t-- "Portland has a greater expo-- 4k
4k sitlon in its scenic beauties and 4k
4k wonders than all the exposi- - 4k
4k tions of Chicago. St. Louis, 4k
4k San Diego and San Francisco 4k
4k combined. 4k
4k "So far as your Investment In 4k
4k the bonds Js concerned, it will 4k
4k all come back many times over," 4k

Bssssssspjpsjsssss'sssjafter anotherhad looked across vast
area until your eyes fairly ached with
the bigness of It?

RiinnokA vott had been in?one cele--

10c
24c
29c
33c

Bldg.
Thev Q.UAUTV Store of Poktlahd

nftN, Sixth. "MorHaoTv Aider 3ta. First Floor, lxth-fl- t.

Aviator's Mother
; bratlng crowd, then, after a lone In-

terval, another, and so on until the
trip was finished, at each place being
told that to help make' the crowd some

. of the people must drive as faT"as a
hundred miles? '

And then suppose-- that after all the
nn a. 1amnt river with scarcely

Beginning tomorrow, the Southern
Pacific company will restore the""loop?
service n its Willamette valley Inter-urba- n

Unes that was employed with
success last summer. 'Then, however,
there was but one loop' train a week.
This summer there will be two, one on
Saturday and one- - on Sunday. f

The train will leave the Union depot
at 1 p. m., go to McMlnnvllle by way
df Forest Grove and back by way of
Newberg, reaching Portland again at
8 p. m. On the same date an extra
round trip train between Portland and
Forest Grove will be installed, leaving
Portland at 9 '30 p. m. and starting
back again at 10:60 p. m. This will be
run "on Saturdays only.

On May 16 will be started a new
daily suburban train between Reed-vill- e

and Portland,' leaving Reedville
at 6:10 a. m. and arriving about 6:60.
An extra suburban train will also be
put on between Cook and Portland,
leaving Cook at 6:55 a. m. and arriving
at 6:30. This is for the benefit of a
new community gradually developing
near the head of Oswego lake.

The Southern Pacific also will re-
store the gasoline motor cnj i Bervice
along the Tillamook beach run May 16.
The car will make two round trips per
day between Mohler and Tillamook.

Beginning next Sunday also .'will be
started an additional special Sunday
service between Albany and Newport,
leaving Albany at 7 :20 a. m. and arriv-
ing at Newport at 12:16. The train
will start back at 6 p. m. and reach
Albany at 10:46.

On the same date also will be started
the new Portland-Sa- n Francisco train,
which will leave here at 8:30 a, m.

When writing ot calling on adver-
tisers, you will confer a favor lv men-
tioning The Journal. (Adv.)

Lives in-Portlan- d!

"Sunshine Every Day" Says the Weather Man!

Sale of Men's Straw Hats4k concluded Mr. Lentr.

a rowboat to hall, you should sudden-
ly turn into a quiet, beautiful river,
coursing through a green and wooded
land and see the surface before you
populated with ships from the ocean,
with steamers, with little darting
pleasure craft I

What would your sensations be after
the thousands and thousands of square
miles with less than eight people to
the square? -

Wouldn't it seem as if all the people
in the country had turned out to make
a water celebration?

Great , Welcome Given.
In other words, if you had been on

the flagship Undine of the Celilo canal
celebration fleet yesterday afternoon.

Jack Mayes, aviator of Villa's army,
who wag killed Sunday at Aguas
Callente, Mexico, while testing his
aeroplane, was the son of Mrs. Jesse
Mayes of the Montgomery apartments
of this city.; Little information con-

cerning the death' of the aviator has
been received here, however.

Mayes had been a students of the
late Lincoln Beachey. A wife In San
Francisco, his mother in Portland, a
sister of McMlnnvllle, and another
sister in Montana, survive him.

The gold bullion received from
Alaska last year amounted to

If you know Hat values as most, men do, you'll appreciate
the savings this event affords the minute you lay your eyes
on these Straw Hats,

We didn't pay regular prices for them far from it; but
the reliability of the makers and ourselves assures you of the
regular high-grad- e qualities that. wearers of fine Hats expect.

Cantine at Cottage Grove.
Cottage Grove, Or., May 7. State

Kngineer Cantine was in this vicinity
yesterday looking over roads In the
Pass Creek canyon and other parts of
Douglas county, where the state will
spend $20,000 this year. He was well
pleased, with the road work being done
in this vicinity and will soon make an-
other visit and go over the highway
from here to Portland.

"Samson" Suits
for Boys, $6.50

Two Pairs Pants
Two pairg of pants with

every suit doubje services-assured- .

Lined throughout, witataped seams, non-te- ar knee
buckle. Coats in Norfolkstyle, many different models,
cut on mannish lines. All wool
materials in tans, browns,greys and ;new Tartan effects.
Sizes 6 to 18 years. A new
Suit if one goes wrong!

"SAMPECK" SUITS
'$7.50, $10, $12.50, $15

Blue serge and all the fancy
mixtures approved by the sea-
son's styles. Correctly tailored
and cut, all fancy suits withtwo pairs of pants. 7 to 18-ye- ar

sizes.

THE "REGATTA"
WASHSUITS$l-$7.5- 0

Everything in wash suits,
the most popular styles andmaterials. Sizes for boys 2ftto 10 years.

Temporary Annex, 2nd Floor.

Straw Hats at $1.29
.That Usually Sell for $2

Sennits, split straws rough
braids and soft telescope
styles. 20 different style
blocks, all the newest Spring
models.

Straw Hats at $1.98
That UsuallgSellfor $3

Imported and American
made, heavy rough straws,
sennits, split straws, sdft
crowns, telescope and Fedora
styles. -

176,015.the welcoming water pageant wouia
, have appeared, more than Just a parade
of boats. i

New, Discontinued and Panama Hats $4.65and TermsPricesMachines at Special ovjHAll the newest 1915 shapes in styles that include the new
pencil brinH Fedora, telescope, high-crown- ed arid staple
shapes preferred by conservative men. All sizes to fit every
head. . Tempexary Ann, First Tloor.

Women's French Kid Gloves, Tomorrow, Special $1.00
1680 Pairs Each a Genuine $1.50 Grade and Absolutely Perfect j

Black, white, tans, browns, grays, mode and champagne. Embroidered backs in two styles, self or contrasting
colors, pique sewn, two clasps.:

$4 5 Machine;
now $11. with

six records.

New Machine,
disconti nued
model now
$4.00, with 6

records
"Meteor" Grafonola with 10 selec-
tions, $20.70. $3.50 cash, 50c week.

Short Silk Gloves 55c1S.0O 27 Records
78.JH) 12 Selections
64.00 6 Selections
11.00 6 Records
24.0012 Records

118.00 10 Selections

Long Silk Gloves 95c
Long Silk Gloves Milanese silk, double

finger-tips- , full elbow length, perfectly cut
and will fit. Black and white, sizes 5J4 to

y2. Regular $1.25 quality. '

$ 50.00 Instrument, now ................
$100.00 Instrument, now
$ 80.00 Instrument, now.;.....
$ 45.00 Instrument, now. ......... '.

$ 65.00 Instrument, now...
$150.00 Instrument, now.
$ 57.05 New Outfit, now. ...

Long Silk Gloves 69c "

Long Silk Gloves Pure tricot silk, dou-
ble finger tips, full elbow length every
pair perfect. Black, white, navy and
brown, twd.lasp at wrist. All sizes.rt Floor; SUth-B-t. Bldg.

There were rthe little trees that haa
been tied along the sides of the Un-
dine, for instance. Green they were
when we started last Thursday night.
Less green they were when we arrived
at Lewlston, Idaho, but they were the
first fir trees ever carried by unin-
terrupted "navigation into the inland
empire. . And up there the little trees
and branches were curiosities. People,
who crowded eagerly aboard, slyly
broke off. twiigs as souvenirs.

rorest of Idttl 2irs.
But in the! harbor yesterday a whole

forest of littae firs had been drawn on
for decorations ,and, whimsical though
It may sounid. U seemed the little
brown, returning treelets were a part
of those welcomed.

It was coming back from a country,
great with promise, but where people
are few, development limited and
towns rare, j t was coming back to a
center wheret everything, was vivid
with life, thrilled with action, cordial
with welcome. It was getting back
borne. . I i

There was jso little time for expec-
tation before! the actuality!

The Naughty Girl and Tomboy,
pleasure launches, polished like grand
pianos, convoyed the flagship from
the Astoria wharf. Then we passed
the G. K. "Ventworth, making a way
Up stream. Suddenly a blast the J.
N. Teal, already Into the harbor from
the open river. A moment more and
the Undine, a little drabbled from a
cruise no boat had ever made . before,
was surrounded by the welcoming
craft, the pandemonium of whistles
had burst forth, the cannons salutes
had sounded; the bands Were playing.
The little shflp was surrounded by her
friends, and aboard the welcoming ves-
sels were the cheering friends of the
excursionists. Ji

There was something thrilling, too,
in . the fact f that the mills along the
water caught up the celebration toot-
ing, for whait will profit more than In-
dustry from! an open river busy with
traf f lc

- In olfen days the voyageous of Hud-
son Ba" posts fared forth alone and
when tfey bartered or commanded, the
authority in their Isolation was the
power of ttie company hundreds of
miles away.J:

' The welcome given in the upper river
to the Portland people celebrating the
opening of (the Celilo canal was with

Heavy quality, double finger tips. Black
with white stitching, white with black
stitching, solid black and white. Special,
the pair 55c. - - f

50.95-2- 1 Selections
: Every Machine Guaranteed No Interest.5

TERMS $1.00 CASH. 50c WEEKLY AND UPWARDS
VISIT OUR RECORD EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT

We have the entire opera, "Aida"-r--17 double disc records selling
at 75c a record. This great work has been executed by renowned
Italian artists and is beautifully recorded. Come in and hear,, any
one or all of ' these records or selections from any of the great
operas. You'll be welcome. .

High-Grad- e

Peaches 122c
An Impressive Headliner! -

Men's and Young
Men's Suits, $1485

"Mignonette" Grafonola with 20
selections, $106.50 $6.50 cash, Schwan Piano Go.

R. F. HOLMES.
Dept. Mgr.
Ill FOURTH ST.$1.50 weekly.

rormsrly oIa at 30o Zmparlsl
brand, Ho. H cans.'

ORANGES, OQo
SIZE. DOZEN wU
BUTTER, ROTAL BANQUET.!
FANCY 6REOON MAKE; CC
THE ROLL 00C
POWDERED 8UOARJQ.
BEST QUALITY. 7 LBS.
FINE HAM 8, RUQAR CURED..WELL SMOKED, THE 7
POUND . . Ill
PEAS. APEX. LATEHT COL-
ORADO PACK. NO. 2 ID
CANS . , . IUU
WAX BKANH. VICTORBRAND, 1214c GRADE. IDa

Most of Them Are $25.00 Suits
-

' You Save $10.15 -

Many of Them Are $22.50 Suits
You Save $7.65

Quite a Lot Are $27.50 Suits
You Save $12.65Ammopmceinnieint They're the overbrim lots of a big Rochester maker, who

Cleared them out to lis at a price concession.
The range of styles embraces about every, new Spring

THE CAN
COFFEE. VICTOR BRAND.

"REGULARLY 36c, THE OQw
POUND 30
BACON, FINE QUALITY.STREAKED WITH 00 1
LEAN. STRIPS. LB. "gC
BOILED HAM. SURPLUS
FAT REMOVED, SLICED, OCm
THE POUND uOU

ti model that is correct and popular this season.

760 GLACE CHERRIES,
CANDY MAKING AND
SALADS. POUND . .

FOR
39c
RED60c GLACE PINEAPPLE.OR WHITE. FOR DECO-

RATING CAKES, ETC., LB, 35C E

Suits for Tall, Short, Stout Men and Kegular bizes
' Instead5 of paying $22.50 to $27.50 elsewhere, get your;
suit here at nearly half price.

Fabfics' include new Glen Urquharts (over-plaids)- -, Tar-
tan checks, stripes, hairlines, tweed effects, homespun, etc.

Plenty of Dark Suits Plenty of Light Suits
Think it over is it $14.85 for your, new suit or are you

going to pay $22.50 io $27.50 for it?
. Temporary Annw, Sd Tloor.

"Thrifty Alexander" haa arrived, an3 tomorrow morning
Will begin telling his story to parents and children of Portland.

Beginning at 10 o'clock tomorrow we will present to every
adult applying (and to every child presenting a note to us from
parent or guardian) a beautiful Poter Stamp Album contain-
ing the first Poster Stamp of the 'Thrifty Alexander"

60c COFFMAN'S SOCIETY00

thought of the power the distant city
has to rally! the forces of development
and to command destiny and the fu-
ture.
, When the! voyageurs returned, all of
the post assembled on the bank with
glad welcome. When the excursionists
came back to Portland, they felt the
power of thie great city as never they
did before, I they valued- - the welcome
as they neVer had before and they
felt more than before that they had
been the advance messengers of a
traffic mad great commensurate with
this city's power to reach out and
build. j; :.

Marr Ii. Dolan Burled.
' Boring, Ojp May 7. Mary L. Dolan,
who . died a)t her home near Boring,
Wednesday.! May 6. was a pioneer of
Oregen. She was born m Missouri in
1843 and crossed the plains with her
parents in 1852, and has llvedn Mult-
nomah county eve since. She was
married ln1852 to John Dolan, who
died in 18981 She was a lifelong mem-
ber of tb "Methodist church anH n

CHOCOLATES, POUND. .Www
60c WHIPPED CREAM CHO-
COLATES. HIGH ORADE.4Q
THE POUND m3C

Basmnt, atsth-B- t. Bldfl.

member of the Oregon Society of Pio-- 'j

Tomorrow Only For Women A

Sale of"Burson" Hose
Real seamless knitted Hose with, fashioned leg and

narrowed ankle, shaped foot without a seam. One of
the best-know-n hoset, and worn "by women all over
the country. Our slocks are complete reduced as
follows : A ''.j .

All Our Girte' New White
Dresses Reduced

Tomorrow only! Alii new and up-to-d- ate merchan-
dise, dainty lace and embroidery trimmed,, ribbon sashes
and rosebud garnishing. ;

i Sizes 6 to 14 years.
$ 5.00 and$ 6.00 Dresses Are $4.69
$ 6.95 end $ 7.50 Dresses Are $6.25
$ 8.50 and $ 9.75 Dresses Are $7.95

'; $1 0.95 and $11.50 Dresses Are $9.95

risers. She leaves three children, Rob-
ert Dolan, Elva Dolan and Mrs. A. R.
Calder. .. p v

: Funeral services were held today at
the residence establishment of J. p.
Flnley & Son, Fifth and Montgomery
streets, Portland. Interment will be in

JUone Fir cemetery. . -

Each Saturday thereafter another . stamp will be released
until the entire collection has been given out.

" l

When you have secured the full series you will have a won-
derful story of a successful: life in beautiful Poster Stamps,
designed and colored by America's foremost poster artist.

Parents are particularly requested to start this collection of
Poster Stamps, which is fast becoming the popular craze
everywhere. J

Many schools are teaching the new Poster Art, and every-
one, children and all, should start a collection.

'- Come to the bank tomorrow and start yours.

, SL' Louisj has 43 mothers with 130
children on its pension list at a cost
Of $20,000 yearly.

Recipes for Wrinkles
' Arid Bac Complexions

LIGHT-WEIGH- T "BUR-SON-"
HOSE, 40c

Reduced. From 50c

Three Pairs for $1.15
Sea Island mercerized lisle,

elastic garter tops, seartiless
legs and ' soles, high - spliced
heels, sizes 8 V4 tolO.
MEDIUM-WEIGH- T

-B- UR-SON"

HOSE, 29c
Reduced From 35c

Three Pairs for 85c
Egyptian cotton, wide elas-

tic garter welts, double seam-
less soles, high-splic- ed heels,
black and tan. sires 8 to 10.

OUTSIZE MEDIUM-WEIGH- T

"BURSON" 25c
Reduced From 35c

Three Pairs for 65c
Cotton. medium weight,

made with extra wide legs,
wide garter tops, seamless feet

sixes to 104.
rinrt noor. 6tb-B- t. Bldg.

OUTSIZE COTTON "SUR-SON- "
HOSE, 21c

Reduced From 25c

Three Pairs for 60c
Elastic 1 x 1 ribbed tops,

se&miesa feet, high spliced
heels. double, t o e s. 1 1 ft b t
medium weights. Bikes 8 to
10. .

HEMMED TOP "BURSON"
, HOSE, 17c

, Reduced From. 25c
Three Pairs for 50c
Light medium weights. black

cotton only. Extra finished
heels and toes,, elastic garter
tops, sizes 8 V4 to 10.
lxl RIBBED TOP "BUR-SON-"

HOSE, 18c
r Reduced From 25c
' Three Pairs for 50c
'4 Medium weight cotton, good
heels and toes, elastic lxlribbed tops, regular sizes only,
8 to 10.

Of all the beauty recipes that havebeen published, here are two that havesuccessfully stood the test of time:Wrinkle Remover One ounce pow-
dered Saxotite, dissolved in H Pintwitch haseli Use as- - a wash lotion. Itbrings instantaneous results.

Face Peeiier--Pu- re ; mercollxed vu
THE STAMPS ARE FREE

New Spring
Coats

at $1.69
Have Sold at '.'

$3J95 to $535
37 Coats in

the lot.' All
good styles, in
checks, serges
and poplins, in
white and col-
ors. Sizes 2,
3, 4 and o
years.

--Wftt 'riaor, l
Blxth-B- t. Bldg.

Northwestern National Banli
PORTLAND, OREGON

- r " . -- o ..nv .vf.u vxo4biu, onlynot rubbed iin; wash off in the morn'
Ing. , It causes the wornout scarf skinto ctome ottjn tiny almost invisibleSlakes, a little each day. until thefresh young underskin is wholly n
.evidence. The beautiful rose-tint-ed

complexion i thus obtained is not to becompared with one made over withcosmetics. If the old skin is marredwith freckles, pimpes or other blem-ishes; these defects are of course dis-carded with the skin Itself. An ouncef the wax Is sufficient in any case.The ingredients named nr. in..n..elve and can be found in any drug-ator- a.
i - (Adv.i ITOBB TOT7X TTJM. WTTK XJU TOM SArXXXEPPfOl


